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Thank You very much for ENERA watch chose. 

Your watch have 10 years EneraSeal warranty. This means that the 
watch will be repaired or replaced irregardless of the damage reason. 

We want that You to feel safe about the watch we make. 
The EneraSAT technology and patented crown design withstand impacts 

making your watch good to go places where no other watch survives. 
Your watch is due for servicing once in five years at an authorized 

location. 
The warranty will be deemed void if the watch is determined to have 

been damaged intentionally. 

The warranty covers watch only, the strap and the storage case are not 
covered by warranty. 



Enera story is about people who know the value of life, who 
take risks and fight. Fight

till the end and win.
About people who do not lose a second.

Enera watch imbued with spirit of protection and safety, 
inspiried by real heroes who

protect and save lives – firefighters, rescuers, bodyguards, 
policemens and other

extreme professionals for whom risk is a day in day out 
routine.

You can be sure about Enera watch reliability, because this 
watch especially intended

for extreme work and hi-risk actions.
Be real hero - touch the real life. 

About Enera



EneraSAT is especial winding crown and watch case 
design, which provide especial durability against shock 

impact. 
EneraSAT is patented technology, what allows to attend Enera 

watch to exclusive premium level product.
EneraSAT technology provide high-level reliability of watch 

construction and support 10 years especial unlimited 
warranty. 

About EneraSAT



Operational information

Crown position 1.

Watch is safe for using.
Please check, that crown fully 
screwed up. 
This position protect watch crown 
from shock impact and provide 
watch water resistance. 

Important information –
please perform all manipulations 
in all crown positions gently,  
without using excessive force. If 
you have any questions, please 
contact the Enera technical 
support center 7/24.



Operational information

Crown position 2.

Position for hand-winding of 
movement.

Watch do not have water 
resistance.



Operational information

Crown position 3.

Position for change of date. 
Please do not change of date 
between watch hand position 
23:00 – 01:00 for prevention of 
movement defect. 

Watch do not have water 
resistance.



Operational information

Crown position 4.

Position for change of time. 
Movement has been stopped. 
Please turn winding crown 
opposite direction of clockwise for 
time setting. 

Watch do not have water 
resistance.

After time or date setting please 
press winding crown inside to 
watch case and fully screw up it to 
Position 1.  



Change of strap

For  Enera products you can use 
especially manufactured watch 
straps or also standard straps.

For strap change:
1. Screw down  screws from both 

sides
2. Press out strap axis (use pin).
3. Change the strap.
4. Press in strap axis (use pin).
5. Screw up screws.

Please newer screw down other 
srews on bezel or back-side cover 
– for service work use authorized 
service only. 



Manufacturer information

Enera watch manufactory wish You lot of success in your 
adventures and hope that Enera protective spirit will follow 

You during your life best moments.  
Please contact us by e-mail: info@enerawatch.com

We can do all possible for realising of your dreams. 

mailto:info@enerawatch.com



